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GIII's Service Delivery Model

M ission
Georgina Trades Troining lncorporated ís committed to
providing innovotive learning partnershíps thot fulfíl the
community's and lndividuals needs ond ospirotíons both
current and future.
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Student Story

Þ Client of GTTI's in the Automotive Service Technician pre-

a pprenticeship.

Þ He was a Sutton Youth Shelter resident, and was struggl¡ng to
find his way in life.

Þ Spencer worked through his challenges and persevered

through all aspects of the 38 week pre-apprenticeshlp
Program.

Þ Completed his academic upgrading through the Learning

Centre for Georgina and was diligent in his focus on the
secondary trades of small engine and marine engine
mechanic, finishing the program successfu lly.

Þ Spencer was able to find a work placement which lead to
employment. Spencer was able to get back on his feet, start
pursuing a career, and moved out of the Youth Shelter.

Spencer Melville

GTTI

- ln its L2th Year of Providing Quality Training to
the Commun¡ty

- 10,000 Served since it's beginning in 2006.

- Town of Georgina was a Founding Member!
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THANK YOU GEORGINA!

GEORGINA

GTTI in 2020 - Planning for Our Second Decade

ÞNationalshortage of
skilled trades is

reaching a crisis stage
(cBs)

>GTTI Skilled Trades
lnstitution

ÞNew Strategic Plan

Þldentified Need
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Skilled Trodes lnstitution

ÞSecure Funding for
Needs Assessment and
Business Plan

ÞMarket to All Levels of
Government

ÞSeek Capital Funding

frpf* NEXT STEPS

Electrical Pre Apprent¡cesh¡p
Program
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Economic Benef¡ts to York Region

. The average college level student spends
approximately S1-7,000 per year on tuition,
housing, food, entertainment and transportation.

. lt follows that at a modest opening 500 student
facility would generate annual direct financial
benefit to Northern York Region of 58,500,000.

. Most of this economic activity would stay within
the community and have a significant multiplier
effect.
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THANK YOU

Our Supporters
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Fleming College
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